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Abstract: Earned Value Management (EVM) is a powerful methodology used in the monitoring and controlling of the project. By
applying this methodology on the project, it gives executives, project managers and other stakeholder’s ability to visualize project status
throughout lifecycle of the project and helps to manage project more effectively. Earned Schedule (ES) is an extension to the theory and
practice of Earned Value Management. The earned schedule allows earned value management metrics to be transformed to time or
duration metrics to enhance the evaluation of the project schedule performance and to forecast the duration needed to complete the
project. The earned schedule enhances the project manager’s understanding of project schedule forecasts and becomes useful for
making better decisions about project schedule. This paper discusses the project manager’s considerations and applicability of earned
value management and earned schedule. It gives alerts to the project manager that where is he in the project, whether his project is
behind schedule, ahead schedule or on schedule.
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1. Introduction
Due to versatile n ature of co nstruction, project manager
needs st rict m onitoring a nd c ontrol o ver t he project.
Monitoring i s t he most impo rtant com ponent i n pr oject
management. It deals with measuring performance of project
at certain ti me in terval and reports t hat performance to
organization fo r process cont rol. Aft er getting such
monitored i nformation, t he conce rned a uthority deci des
further action that is called controlling. Thus, monitoring and
controlling is a persistent process throughout entire duration
of project.
Earned value management was originally developed for cost
management and has not wi dely bee n use d for forecasting
project duration. Howeve r, recent research trends show an
increase of i nterest to use perform ance indicators for
predicting t otal p roject duration. It is ex tremely n atural to
think pro ject schedule performance in term s of tim e rath er
than c ost. Ea rned value measures performance of project in
terms of cost. In addition, EVM m ethod truthfully follows
for project that finishes on time. Unfortunately, its schedule
indicator lo ses its p redicting ab ility fo r late fin ish projects
especially at final one third of project. EVM shows schedule
variance equal to zero and schedule performance index equal
to unity even wh en p roject fin ishes u nacceptably late. We
know the project completed late, yet the indicator values say
the project has perfect sc hedule performance. T hus, a new
concept is introduced called earned schedule.
Earned schedule (ES) i s an advanced analytical method that
resolves t he E VM p roblem. It i s deri ved fr om and i s a n
extension to EVM. No add itional data is n eeded fo r
acquiring the ES m easures; only the dat a from EVM is
needed. In contr ast to th e cos t-based in dicators from E VM,
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the ES schedule pe rformance indicators are tim e-based,
making them easier to understand. The ES indicators provide
a statu s and predictive ab ility fo r schedule, similar to th e
facility fo r cost u sing EVM. Sin ce th e earn ed sch edule
metrics u se time b ased m easures, t hey ex pand trad itional
EVM and i ncorporate schedule analysis. Earne d schedule is
the l ink between E VM an d schedule a nalysis. It ha s be en
shown that ES can be used for co mplete sc hedule an alysis
and t hat i t has t he p otential t o im prove bot h cost a nd
schedule prediction.

2. Literature Review
Performance efficiency is m easured by the Earne d Value
Management (EVM ) c ost pe rformance i ndex, C PI, an d t he
Earned Sc hedule (ES ) sc hedule performance i ndex, SP I(t).
Project m anagers usi ng E VM and ES i n t heir m anagement
practice, t hus, ha ve a set of i ndicators, whi ch provide
information co ncerning th e h ealth of th eir proj ect. If the
project i s performing at t he pl anned e fficiencies (C PI a nd
SPI (t) equal to 1.0), the project is forecast to complete at the
planned cost, and deliver its product on the expected delivery
date. And, none of t he planned reserves for cost or schedule
will be consumed.
One m ethod of fo recasting whether a project will co mplete
within its funding and negotiated delivery date is to compare
the in verse ind exes to ratios, wh ich in clude th e co st and
schedule rese rves. When t he val ue of C PI i s l ess t han or
equal t o t he cost rat io, t he pr oject m anager has an
expectation that the project will complete within the funding
allocated. Correspon dingly, if SPI (t) is less th
an th e
schedule ratio, the project is expected t o finish by t he
negotiated completion date.
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Of c ourse, when the i nverse inde xes a re greater tha n t heir
respective ratios, the project manager knows his project is in
trouble. The forecast indicates the plan will be exceeded, the
reserves will b e con sumed, an d m ore reso urces (tim e a nd
funding) are needed. Understanding the project is failin g, the
project m anager is in clined to tak e co rrective actio n. And ,
certainly t he pressures from upper m anagement and the
customer compel the project manager to show that corrective
action is already in progress.
It may not be, but the project manager doesn’t have anything
in his tool kit to say he should do otherwise. Therefore, being
proactive is his sole choice.
Fu rthermore, the p roject
manager kno ws th at doing so mething, right o r wro ng, will
buy time. Wishfully, within that time, a miracle happens and
the project gets back on course. If good luck comes his way,
the project is “righted,” and our h ero r eceives a bonus and
maybe even a promotion.

3. Elements of Earned Value Management
EVM in tegrates th ree criti cal ele ments of
project
management: scope m anagement, cost m anagement, an d
time management. It req uires t he pe riodic monitoring of
actual expenditures and the amount of work done (expressed
in co st units). To d etermine cost performance, EVM
compares how much we have sp ent to what we planne d to
have spent to do the work we have done. To determine time
performance, i t com pares t he am ount o f work d one t o the
amount of work sc heduled t o be done. To m ake t hese
comparisons, EVM calculates co st and sc hedule va riances,
along wi th p erformance i ndices for project perform ance
management. Based on these results, it forecasts the date and
cost of the project at completion and highlights the possible
need for corre ctive action. E VM uses t he f ollowing project
parameters to evaluate project performance:

More t han likely, the outcome of a reactionary c orrective
action will n ot b e effectiv e. As m entioned p reviously, an y
change to the execution of the plan causes inefficiency. If the
action t aken i s not t he co rrect one, t hen management has
inadvertently worsened the project performance and has not
helped t he si tuation. S ubsequently, t he m anager, bei ng
proactive, takes another “shot in the dark,” likely worsening
the situ ation, on ce ag ain. Th is pro cess rep eats until it
becomes ob vious t o al l co ncerned t hat t he o nly way to
deliver t he pro duct is to neg otiate add itional tim e an d
funding. The outcome of this negative spiral is th e company
and the project manager gain poor reputations. Additionally,
if th e produ ct is ex tremely important an d its su nk co st is
significant with respect to the amount needed for completion,
the agitated customer will l ikely agree to the ad ded cost and
delivery date extension. Unde r these circum stances, the
company cannot expect
rep eat bu siness or futu re
recommendations from this customer.
Another common earned value approach is to manage using
the co st va riance (CV) pe rcentage; i .e., C V divided by the
EV. With th is m ethod th e proj ect m anager tak es correcti ve
action upon breaching an arbitrar y limit; e.g., plus or minus
10 percent. Generally, the results from the CV management
method are as poor as described for CPI.
Certainly, there are s uccessful projects, which have been
managed using earned value indicators; we are not implying
earned value management has no merit. Using earned value
coupled wi th ear ned sc hedule a s a project m anagement
method greatly increases the opportunity for s uccess, but
improvement is nee ded. Project perform ance data is readily
available, bu t rarely is it u sed adv antageously. Th is is th e
state of today’s management practice.
Until th e mid -nineteenth cen tury, th e g eneral m ethod o f
design did not chan ge a l ot. En gineers used si mple t ools
(such as pe n, paper an d r uler) t o desc ribe t heir bui ldings.
However, with adv ances in m athematics an d building
materials, t he p rocess of design c hanged a nd i mproved
rapidly.
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Figure 1: Earned value basics
Planned Value (PV): Th is is th e cu mulative planned cost
for the work planned to be done on the project up to a given
point in tim e. It is th e ap proved budget fo r co mpleting t he
work planned so far, and as such it is the cost baseline for the
project. It wa s previ ously ca lled th e budgeted co st of work
scheduled (BCWS).
Budget at Completion (BAC): T his i s t he t otal am ount o f
money expected to be s pent on the project, and as such it is
the value that PV is planned to reach at completion.
Actual cost (AC): This is the cumulative actual cost spent on
the project s o far, incl uding all accrue d c ost on the work
done. AC wa s pre viously cal led t he act ual cost of w ork
performed (ACWP).
Earned value (EV): This represents the cumulative amount
of work done up to a point in time, expressed in cost units. It
is exp ressed a s t he am ount that was planned t o ha ve been
spent on th e work th at has been co mpleted u p to this po int.
EV was previo usly called th e budgeted co st of wo rk
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performed (BCWP). To calculate the EV for a given element
of work, t he planned cost i s m ultiplied b y t he perce ntage
complete. The EV for the project is the sum of the EV for all
the work elements.
BAC, PV, AC and EV are expressed in cost units. That may
be in un its o f actual money, in an y cu rrency. Or it can b e
expressed in hours or days of wo rk don e. PV, AC and EV
can be calcul ated for a ny element o f work to d etermine
progress on that element of work
Project Performance Measurement:
Cost performance on the project is determined by comparing
EV to AC. AC represents what has actually been spe nt and
accrued to do the work so far, and EV represents what was
planned to be spent to do the work so far.

Figure 2: Earned schedule basics

The differe nce shows whether the p roject is o ver sp ent or
under s pent. Sche dule p erformance i s det ermined by
comparing the EV t o the PV. PV s hows the amount of work
that was pl anned t o ha ve been d one an d E V re presents t he
amount t hat h as been done. By co mparing t he t wo, we can
determine whe ther m ore or l ess wo rk has been performed
than should have been done, and whether the project is ahead
of o r behi nd schedule. We do
these comparisons by
calculating variances and the performance indices.

Actual Time (AT): This is th e duration from the beginning
of the project to status date.

Variances

ES = % Complete x SAC

The following formulas are used to calculate the variances:
The cost variance (CV) is a measure of cost performance:
CV = EV -AC

Time Variance (TV): The Time variance is a measure of
schedule performance in time units rather than cost units.

4. Earned Schedule
Earned sch edule (ES) is an ex tension t o th e t heory and
practice o f earned v alue Man agement ( EVM). A s of 2 005,
Earned schedule is designated as an "emerging practice" by
the Project Management Institute. It was i ntroduced in 2003
a seminal article "Sch edule is Differen t" by Walter Lipke, in
the measurable news, the quarterly magazine of t he College
of Pe rformance M anagement, of t he Project M anagement
Institute. Lipke is the first who clears the concept on earning
in terms of time.
According to Lipke, E VM t racks schedule va riances not in
units of tim e, b ut in units o f cu rrency (e.g . dollars) or
quantity (e.g . labour hours). Of course, it i s more n atural to
speak of sch edule performance in un it is o f ti me,
subsequently, when a project is co mpleted, its SV is always
zero, and SPI is always one, even if the project was delivered
unacceptably late.

Schedule at Completion (SAC): This is the original planned
completion duration of the project.
Earned Schedule (ES): Th is is th e duratio n from t he
beginning of the project to the date on which PV should have
been equal to the current value of EV.

TV = ES – AT
If this value is negative the project is behind schedule, and if
it is p ositive it is ah ead of schedule. This is called schedule
variance (time) SV (t).
Time Performance Index (TPI):
TPI = ES / AT
This is called schedule Performance Index (time), SPI(t), if
TPI is greater than 1.0, the project is ahead schedule, and if it
is less than 1.0, the project is behind schedule.
Forecasting of Time at Completion:
TEAC = SAC / TPI
This is gives the time esti mate at co mpletion with the same
rate of doing work for the rest of the project.
Time Variance at Completion (TVAC):
The t ime vari ance at com pletion gives a n i ndication o f t he
estimated amount of time that the project will be completed
ahead or behind schedule.
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TVAC = SAC – TEAC
In this equation, 0.0 indicates that the project is expecte d to
complete o n schedule, a positive v alue i ndicates t hat t he
project is expe cted to be c ompleted ahead of schedule and a
negative value in dicates th at th e project is expected to be
completed behind schedule.

TEAC = SAC / TPI = 6.98 months
TVAC = SAC – TEAC = -0.98 months

6. Result and Discussion

5. Case Study

From the above equations, extra co st is required to complete
this proj ects is ` 3.58 C r as wel l as from ear ned sche dule
analysis ex tra time req uired to co mplete the proj ect is 0.98
months.

The following case study illustrates the concepts discussed in
this pape r. C onsider a co nstruction of 41 6m sky walk.
According to your plan the cost of construction will be `7.97
Cr and will take 6 months to complete.

Here, we can conclude that this project is in seriously trouble
regarding both cost and s chedule pe rformance. C orrective
actions requ ired to be tak en to co mplete th is p roject within
given cost and time.

Three m onths i nto t he project, y ou have spe nt `5 Cr and
completed 18 0m of sky walk, an d y ou want t o re port
performance.

7. Conclusion

Using the EVM Method:
BAC = `7.97 Cr
AT = 3 months
AC = `5 Cr
PV = 50% x `7.97 Cr = ` 3.99 Cr
EV = 40% x `7.97 Cr = ` 3.43 Cr
Therefore:
% Complete = EV / BAC = 43%
% Spent = AC / BAC = 63%
Cost and Schedule Variances:
CV = EV – AC = - ` 1.57 Cr
SV = EV – PV = - ` 0.53 Cr
Performance Indices:
CPI = EV /AV = 0.69
SPI = EV / PV = 0.87
Estimate at Completion and Variance at Completion
EAC = BAC / CPI = ` 11.55 Cr
VAC = BAC – EAC = - ` 3.58 Cr
Earned Schedule:
SAC = 6 months
AT = 3 months
ES = % Complete x Schedule at Completion
= 43% x 6 months
= 2.58 months
TV = ES – AT = -0.42 months
TPI = ES / AT = 0.86 months
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Earned Value Management i s a p owerful methodology t hat
helps e xecutive, pr oject manager, program manager a nd
other stakeholders of the project to manage the project more
effectively. Ea rned Sc hedule i s an im portant ext ension to
EVM that allows EVM m etrics to be t ransformed to time or
duration m etrics to enhance the evaluation of project
schedule perform ance, forecast th e duratio n needed to
complete th e p roject. It helps t he project m anagers to
understand the ti me esti mates fo r th e co mpletion o f the
project, an d provides fu rther insigh ts for m aking b etter
decisions a bout the project schedule a nd other cri tical
parameters.
Earned Sc hedule has bec ome a power ful new di mension
which g ives ind ependent esti mates o f ti me with th e help of
earned value data in terms of time. The application of earned
value an d e arned sche dule t ools for l ate fi nishing
construction projects gives better predictions.
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